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IlThat is one ruason why I intund tojprove that thora %;an bu an lionest mer-
chant."I

IlAnd will you not, for the samne rua-
son, choose a religious life, if only to
prove thiat there be one consistent
Christiait ?"I

How many are like this mani ; making
the sins of profegsors an excuse for not
embracing religion. Onu wouid think,
to a ruasoningr mind, the reverse would
bu the case. Fior if theru bu so few ruai
Chri-stians, there is the more reason why
you shouid become one, and your class-
mate becomu one, and s0 on.

Suppose neiïrly ail the physicians in
your region to bu littie better than quack
doctora, aithougli having received their
degree of M. D. in regular order. You
have a proclivity for the study of medi-
cinu, but ivili givu ne attention to it, bu-
cause thure are se many quacks in the
profession.

Anothier lia a great leaning toward
thu profession of the law ; but says :
"Thure are so many rogutes and dhuats

in that departmnent, 1 wil not bu a law-
yer."' But would net the true reason-
ing and aim buI "Bucausu there are su
many ignorant and unprincipled onus ini
the profession, thure is more need of
educated and upriglit mua among them.
Therefore, having<, a talent -for such a
profession, I will take it up and strive
tbu thorougli in the kno-wledge of it,

and upriglit ini ail its transactions."I
IlI will not bu a medhanic or artisan

of any sort; theru are so many pour
ones. i wili netfollow any trade, pro-
fession or calling whatuver; thuru are
se many rogues in them. I will starve
and die rather."

Who would arg-ue thus?
Yet, young mani by neglecting reli-

gion or rusolving nut te maku it a pur-
sonal duty, you seuxu willing to starvu
your seil liera and -die eturnally bucause
thure are se maxIy false professors ; s0
many seunxing hypocrites.

\Vill this plea avail yen bufore the bar
of eternal justice? Dees it stand firm,
evun at the bar of your own conscience
and under the close scrutiny of your
botter j udgmunt and moral sense ? Ai-
theugli thora -weru net onu true Chris-
tian upon earthi, net onu sinceru profus-
sor, are net you under solemui obligations

before God to become a consistent fol-
loiver of Jesus ? Are not you personally
accountable ? Must not you answer for
yourself alone '1 Yea, for Iluvery maxi
'mnust give an account.of himself te God."
-Js. j.Timeq

THE BLIND BOY'S PATIENCE.

The other day I went to see a littie
blind boy. Scarlet fever had settled in
his eyus, and for many months hoe had
not seen at ail. Hie used to bu a spright-
ly,,-little feilow, upon the run every-
where.

ccWeil> my dear boy" 1 said, I' this
is liard for you, là it o?"

Hie did not answer for a moment;
thon lie said, "I don't know that 1
ouglit to say hard,-God knows best;"l
but his lip quivered, and a littie tear
stole down lis cheek.

IlYes, my child ; yoii have a kind
Uleaveniy Father, who loves *you, and
feels for you more even than your
mother does."'

I know it, sir," said the littie boy,
and it comnforts me."J
I wish Jesus wure hiere to cure

Frank," said his littie sister.
IlWall," said 1, "l Ie will open littie

Frank's eyes to see what a good Saviour
Hu is. Hu ivill. show him that a b]inded
heart is worse than blind eyes ; and Lie
wil cure it, and maku hini seu.and un-
joy beautiful hea.vunly things, se that
lie may sit hure and bc a tliousand times
happier than many chidren who are run-
ning about."

I can't hlp wishing lie could suee,"
said Lizziu.

-cI daru say ; but I hope that you
don't try to make Frank çiscontented."

CIFrank Wnt discontentedl" said Liz-
zie, earnestly ; "llie loves God. And
love sets evurything riglit, and makes,
its own sunehine ; dous it not, Frank ?'

11I don't fuel cross uow,"' said thu
littie blind boy, meekly. IlWhen I'm
alone 1 pray and sing my Sabbath-school
hynins, and sing, and sing ; and God is
ini the room, and it fuels liglit, and-and
-1 forget I'm blind at ail ," and a sweet
liglit stole ovur lis paie features a; lie
spoke. It was heavenly liglit 1 wus sure.
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